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1 Better Mattress-

For
I J71JJ

l lr Less Money-
Our liberal guarantee is backed up by the

Stearns Foster Co and proves beyond doubt
J n the superior quality of Stearns Foster mattr-

essesI3IASOSTERF
WINDSOR

GRADE 51350
IyL1 iiiGJ

I We guarantee it to be better
I I f Ir 5

than any other advertised
make at any price
All Stearns Foster Mattresses
allow you to examine the inside
the most important side to know-

of the very mattress you buy
something no other maker allows you to do The inside-
of most mattresses is a dark secret and you cant judge

Ji I merely by a pretty ticking or a clerks pleasant talkr a <

CN Come in today

7 Every mattress sold on 60 nights free trial

e t

7 Pearl furniture Company
> 105 S Palafox St

1iEaRO IS 136

YEARS OF AGE

TAMPA MAN SAYS HE WAITED ON

JOHN C CALHOUN AtD HENRY

CLAY AND REMEMBERS GEORGE

WASHINGTON-

Bowed down with the weight of
years he estimates his age at 136
years John B Chisholm a native oC

Richmond Va and an oldtime dar
key In every sense of the word is ono
rf the eccentric characters encoun-
tered occasionally on local thorough-
fares says a Tampa special

Uncle John was born on the
fourth of July but he cannot remem-
ber

¬

for the life of him the exact
year He has been in Tampa during
the past five months preaching and
he declares he Intends to make it his
liome slice he considers Tampa Is
the greatest of all cities

negro veteran of many years
to the nations history probably has
the record among the cullud breth
zen as a jlner of lodges He Is a
jn jnber of fortynine secret fraterni-
ties

¬

and bears on the bosom of his
shirt and the front of his coat the dif-
ferent

¬

emblems of these orders
He oossesses that quaint philoso-

phy
¬

so interesting in ante bellum

negroes and remembers well nearly-
all the big men of the country at
Washington for the past century So
old Is he that his teeth shake as he
discourses in the field of reminis ¬

cenceUncle John declares he well re-
members

¬

John C Calhoun and Henry
Clay and that he waited on both these
eminent statesmen and orators both
in Richmond and Washington Also
he declares he well remembers theFather of His Country He was per¬
sonally acquainted with President
Washington and delights to discourse-
on long rides the first president of
the United States indulged in in the
long ago astride his favorite steed

With his emblems and a naturally
picturesque appearance otherwise this
aged man excites the interest of all
he meets and he holds a high posi-
tion

¬
among the negroes in Tampa-

A BANQUET
spread before you would do you no
good if you couldnt eat What good
can food do a child when as soon as
it enters Its stomach it is eaten by
worms Thats the reason your baby
is ailing cross pasty faced and thin
Give U Whites Cream Vermifuge It
will expel the worms and act as a
tonic for the child

Sold by W A DAlemberte drug ¬

gist and apothecary 121 S Palafox St
BREAKING IT GENTLY

Jack Perhaps you dont like my
style of dancing

Orme In distress Well there is
rather too much sameness about It

Jack How my I vary it
OrmeSuppose you tread on my

left foot once in a whIleKansas-
City Journal

to love children and no
can be happy without

2JNATUREIs yet the ordeal through
the expectant mother

pass usually is so Full
suffering and dread that

she looks forward to the hour with apprehension Mothers Friend-
by its penetrating and soothing properties allays nausea nervousness
unpleasant Feelings and so prepares the system For the ordeal that
she passes through the event
with but little suffering as
numbers have testified andMOTflEZsaid it is worth its weight in
gold Dock per

containing
txrttlo of

Talcafile In-

formation mailed free FATHE BRAPFIELD RREGULATOR CO
Atlanta Ga

SCHOOL TIME IS HERE
School Books at Wholesale Prices
Send us your orders for anything you need in

School Books or School Supplies from a school desk
or black board to a penny pencil

School SuppliesEverything used in the school

roomThis being introductory year we are compelled-
to sell for CASH ONLY

JOHNSONS BOOK STORE 10F9atSaoouz h

NORDSTROM HAS

ANCIENT PAPERS

JACKSONVILLE COLLECTOR OF

ANTIQUES PROUD OF HIS POS ¬
1

SESSIONSTELL OF FULTONS
BOATS CENTURYOLD HER-

ALDS t
CONTAIN SOME INTER ¬

ESTING FACTS

Fred Nordstrom the well known
upholsterer and collector of antiques-
in this city has in his possession a
number of copies of the first New
York Heralds which were published
at the time Robert Fulton was start-
ling

¬

the world by running his first
steamboats Nordstrom also has a
number or very old engravings show ¬

ing these vessels and the revolution-
of steamer power which he secured-
in the old book stores of New York
and other cities says the Jacksonville
Metropolis-

The papers are full of the most In ¬

teresting data imaginable which is
peculiarly interesting on account of
the fact that the great FulLon cele-
bration

¬

begins in New York tomorrow
One of the engravings shows the

Fulton the First the first war vessel
ever equipped with a steam engine
This vessel would be nothing more
than a pea pod in a naval battle of
today but a century ago England
held it in fear

Fultons Report-
In the American Citizen published

August 20 1807 Robert Fulton makes
the following official report of a trip
up and down the Hudson river

New York August 20 1807
To the Editor of the American Citi-

zen
¬

Sir I have arrived this afternoon-
at 4 Oclock on the steamboat from
Albany AS the success of my experi ¬

ment gives me a great hope that such
boats may be rendered of much im ¬

portance to my country to prevent
erroneous opinions and give satisfac-
tion

¬

to the friends of useful improve ¬

ments you will have the goodness to I

publish the following statement of
facts-

I
I

left New York on Monday at 1

oclock and arrived at Clermont the
seat of Gnancellor Livingston at I
oclock Tuesday The time was
twentyfour hours distance 110 miles
On Wednesday I departed from Chan ¬

cellors at 9 in the morning and ar¬

rived at Albany at 5 in the afternoon
Distance 40 miles time eight hours
The sum of this is ISO miles In thirty
two hours equal to five miles an hour
On Tuesday at 9 oclock in the morn ¬

ing I left Albany and arrived at Chan-
cellors

¬

at 6 in the evening I started
from thence at 7 and arrived at New
York on Friday at 4 in the afternoon
Time thirty hours space run through
150 miles equaling five miles an hour
Throughout the whole going and re¬

turning the wind was ahead and no
advantage could be drawn from my
sails The whole has therefore been
performed by the power of the steam
engine I am sir your most obedient

ROBERT FULTON
I Invading Old Dominion-

In one copy of the Herald appears
ttte folowing editorial from the Vir ¬

l

ginia Patriot in which a proposition-
for operating steamboats in Virginia
rivers Is given a decided boost

We understand that Mr Stevens
of New York has recently obtained
from the legislature of the state of
North Carolina the exclusive privi ¬
lege of running steamboats in the wa¬

ters of state and that he pro ¬
poses making application to the legis ¬

lature of this state Virginia for a
I similar privilege and also for laying-

out and establishing railways on new
principles for transporting in car-
riages propelled by steam pro-
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No Flies

For Your
Healths Sake-

We Can po It Cheap

H G DeSlLVA CO
Main and Barrack Sts

Phone 11

A Zelius Son
Phone 157

504 South Palafox St

Butcher and I

Green Grocer
A full line of Fresh

Meats Country Pro-
duce Poultry Eggs etc

Special attention giv-
en

¬

to ships tikde
Prompt Dblivery

Pensacol Fla-

t

I
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BABYEASE
A LIQUID REMEDY
FOR CHILDRENS ILLSP-

LEASANTHARMLESSEFFECTIVE

RECOMMENDED FOR
Constipation Diarrhoea Convul-
sions Colic Sour Stomach etc It
destroys worms allays feverish-
ness and Colds It aids digestion-
It makes Teething easy promotes
cheerfulness and produces natural
sleep
BABY EASE is as good for older

as for babies especially
for school children whose sedentary
habits make a mild laxative oftennecessary It takes the place of
calomel castor oil and other dras ¬

tic purgatives that often seriously
derange the system It Is mild and
gentle in action

25c at all drug stores

h

Can You Imagine
Anything More

Delicioust-

han one of our prime
roasts properly done
One of the greatest men
that ever lived said there-
is nothing in the meat
line more palatable than
GOOD beef and ours is
that kind We can help
with other details of
your table troubles

THE PARLOR
MARKET

214 SOUTH PALAFOX ST

Phones 173458

merchandise etc to andfrom naviga ¬
blo waters

Should he succeed in his applica ¬

tion he contemplates forming a com ¬
pany to run in the first instance
steamboats from the headwaters or
the Roanoke to the falls and from
thence by means of railway to trans ¬
port produce etc across the tidewa ¬
ter at Petersburg Any attempt to
point out the advantages to be de
rived from carrying such a plan into
effect would se superfluous From
the liberality of the proposed terms
and the vast prospects of profit held
out it is presumable that gentlemen
possessing capital could not make
more advantageous disposition of it

Mr Stevens Is now at the Eagle in
this city

Fultons Estimate
Following is a copy of an estimate

made by Fulton as to the expense of
operating a steam ferryboat Tor one
year which Mr Nordstrom naturally
values highly the estimate being writ ¬

ten in the inventors own hanu
writing

Two firemen at 30 per month each
they finding themselves also acting as
engineers keep the engine in order
they must be engaged for the year as

I such men cannot be turned away In
the winter and got in the spring 60
per month or 720 per year

Two boatmen to take turns In steer ¬

ing at 25 per month each 600 per
year

One and a half cords of wood for
twelve or thirteen hours at 450 per
cord or say S7 per day to work 320
days 2240

Wear tear and repairs 600
Total 54600

ROBERT FULTON
January 22 1810-

DRESDEN CHINA
Judging by your recent note writes-

a correspondent it seems that the
geographical knowledge possessed by
girl typists Is about on a level with
that possessed by the damsels who
represent the postmaster general be ¬

hind the cQunters of our suburban
postoffices Having occasion recent-
ly

¬

to telegraph funds to a town in
Germany it became necessary for
the clerk to consult the postoffice
guide After a long and fruitless
search I ventured to suggest that she
was not likely to find the town I
wanted in the section devoted to the
Celestial empire where she was look-
ing Not under China she retorted
superciliously You said Dresden
didnt you

Poor Preachers Plaint
This is the latest current story in

Kansas says the Kansas City Jour ¬

nal A certain preacher had received
a call and was taking leave of his
congregation

Brothers and sisters he said I
come to say goodbye to you I dont
think the members of this church are
popular In heaven for npne of you
ever die

I get no salary Your donations-
are carpet slippers and wormy ap ¬

ples I dont know whether jsu have
anything to eat at home becaues I
have never been invited there to see

Tvo lust my taste for chicken You
hold up your trousers with nails and
your dresses with pins for I get all
the buttons in the contribution plate

And now dearly heloved I am
going away to prepare a place for your
coming I go to be chaplain of the
penitentiary

DONT HATCH CHICKS-
We ship baby chicks to point inthe U a Canada or Mexico and guar-

antee
¬

safe arrival You cannot beat ourprIces Five baby chicks any kindonly Scents each We arc pioneers in
low prices Tor poultry

CULVER POULTRY FARM
5111 State St Benson Neb

t

TAMPA LAWYER

WEDS HEIRESS

KNOXVILLE GIRL JILTS WASH
INGTON MANDETAILS OF THE
ROMANCEDONALD WILLI >MS

SECURES MSS VERA PARHAM-

AS HIS BRIDE-

A special dispatch from Knoxville
Tenn tells of the following romance
involving a young lawyer from Tam ¬

pa
Miss Vera Blanche Parham daugh-

ter
¬

of Mr and Mrs Charles Luther
Parham the father being a wealthy
business man of this city will not be ¬

come Mrs Louis Edward Kupter
Monday October 4th at the First
Methodist Episcopal church as has
been announced in the formula issued
by the family because she is now
Mrs S Donald Williams

From 2 oclock Friday afternoon
until 7 oclock Saturday Williams and
Ms prospective bride in an auto-
mobile

¬

along muddy roads and in rail ¬

road stations until they reached Mor
ristown and there at 7 oclock they
were married by Rev Mr Jones

I A handsome young man wearing-
his militarycut coat of the latest
tailored style called at 2 ociock Fri-
day

¬

afternoon at a garage and stated
that he wanted to hire an automobile-
to carry him and a young lady to Dand
ridge Jefferson county before the
court house would close so he stated-
He gave his name as S Donald Wil-
liams

¬

and did not reveal the fact that
he bad formerly attended the Univer ¬

sity of Tennessee and that he was
graduated from the law class of 1907
Richard McTeer who happened to be
passing exclaimed Hello Don when
did you get to town

Williams replied that he had been
here two days He had left home in
Tampa Fla and was merely passing
through

Miss Parham Appears-
It was not long until Miss Parham

appeared and spoke to Mr Williams
Want to take a ride asked Wil-

liams
¬

and as she answered affirm-
atively

¬

she steped into the big ma ¬

chine Mr Williams it is said hand-
ed

¬

the bookkeeper at the garage 525
and tossed the young ladys coat on a
front seat and turning to Am Guyns
the chauffeur said Turn her loose
kid

Soon they were speeding in the di ¬

rection of Jefferson county As they
sat and mused of a happy married life
the chauffeur proved a poor Cupid
Tire trouble began soon after they left
Knoxville and 6 oclock found them
near Straw Plains with a disabled
machine and many miles from their
Gretna Green The chauffeur went to
Straw Plains and telephoned for an ¬

other machine
Just before dark the couple grew

restless afeg 1 lt the disabled machine-
and walked into Straw Plains The
proprietor ot a store gave them shel ¬

ter and it was 10 oclock before the
other machine with repair material
arrived

The sound of the approaching au ¬

tomobile was one of alarm for the
coup-

leI bet that is papa coming said
Miss Parham but it proved to be the
automobile for which they had tele-
phoned

¬

and they were soon flying on
their way to Jefferson City reaching
there at 1215 oclock Saturday They
had intended to go to Dandridge und
get married return and catch the last
evening train for Tampa but a bad
tire was their slough of despair They
decided that they would at 2 oclock
Saturday morning take the Southern
train for Asheville but soon changed-
this for another plan and they went-
to Morristown and were married

Words To Freeze The Soul
Your eon has Consumption His

case is hopeless These appalling
words were spoken to Geo E Ble
vens a leading merchant of Spring ¬

field N C by two expert doctors
one a lung specialist Then was shown
the wonderful power of Dr King
New Discovery After three weeks-
use writes Mr Elevens he was as
well as ever I would not take all
the money in the world for what it
did for my boy Infallible for Coughs-
and Colds its the safest surest cure
of desperate Lung diseases on earth
50c and 100 For sale by all drug-
gists

¬

guarantee satisfaction Tial
bottles free

A Witty Archbishop-
Of ready wit the Archbishop of

Canterbury is a great example He
was going in with a number of other
clergymen to luncheon after some
great ecclesiastical function when an
unctuous dignitary observed Now to
put a bridle on our appetites

Quick as lightning the archbishop
retorted Say rather now to put a
bit between your teeth

j 1-

Y

AS the name implies it is
indeed a luxury and yet

one that is within the reach of
anrich and poor alike

I

You cannot realize what a
night of perfect rest means
until you sleep on a tLU1
YOURY Mattress

No holes or hollow places-
no seams or ridges to try to
avoid just a soft smooth sur¬

face that brings rest to the
tired body

a
And then that sweet fresh

smell that is so soothing and
which is peculiar to all things
that are absolutely clean

You can buy nothing better
i

Price 1275
Every f Luxyoury insured

Ask your dealer

MY BEDMY PARADISE

HIRSCH 6 S1MTZ MFC CO Atlanta
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NOW IS THE TIME TO
BEGIN TO THINK

SERIOUSLY ABOUT
THAT

FALL SUIT-
WE

v <

CAN MASTER
ALL SUIT PROBLEMS

AGENTS FOR THE
ROYAL TAILORS

D r I MayerMerc-
hants Hotel Building

J BARNEY MILLER COPH-

ONE 116

BUTCHERS an-
CHICKENS

GREEN GROCERS
AND EGGS

i
Fresh Western Meats ExclusivelyF-

ree Delivery to Any Part of the City Your Patronage Solicited

210 N Tarragona Street Penweola Fla

earD Te1egraphVL Quick MoneyMakfns lnt retin r
Tampa School af Telegraphy

Operator In charge assisted by competent teachers Pen
manahip Typewriting apelllnff LetterWriting and Office Practice with Com
mercial and Railway TELEGRAPHY Students go from the direct to
good positions on the road Three months S 25 Life Scholarship J10 Board
and room at 15 a month Enter now t-

l C LArb t fef
Tampa Fib c =


